ASUSF Agenda
Wednesday, November 13th, 2019 | Berman Room, Fromm | 5:00 - 7:00pm

1. Call to Order and Roll Call [5:00pm]
2. Approval of Minutes
3. Approval of Agenda
4. Open Forum
   a. Anyone who wishes to address the Senate
5. New Business: [5:05-5:35pm]
   a. “Accommodations Requests in the Housing Process”
      i. Senator Castro, Students with Disabilities Representative
   b. “Student Satisfaction and Food Insecurity Survey Resolution”
      i. Senator Iosefo, Junior Class Representative
6. Guest Speaker [5:35-6:00pm]
   a. Sara Solloway and Shona Milzo, Center for Academic and Student Achievement
7. Break [6:00-6:05pm]
8. New Business [6:05-6:35pm]
   a. “Food Pantry Support Resolution”
      i. Senator Iosefo, Junior Class Representative
   b. “Native Plants Resolution”
      i. Senator Famighetti, Sophomore Class Representative
9. New Business [6:40-6:45pm]
   a. FOAP Approval MENA
10. Executive Announcements [6:45-6:50pm]
    a. Hector Bustos, ASUSF President
    b. Cassie Murphy, VP of Internal Affairs
    c. Tiana Valerio, VP of Finance
    d. Irene Nguyen, VP of Marketing and Communications
12. Announcements [6:55-7:00pm]
13. Adjournment [7:00]